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OPENING OF LIBRARY: 

Speech by Mr. Ernest Clark, Librarian. 

Mr. Chancellor, Ladies and Gentlemen . . I am grateful to you Sir for having 
the opportunity of giving a brief outline of the origins of this library, which 
dici i!1 fact start from nothing at all, some time ago when this present campus 
was jn fact just a muddy field anct in fact just a very muddy one at that, and 
it is with g re a t relief that we have moved in this last few months into this 
pr sent b\lilcting which I hope will be «the end of our moves for some little 
time at least as far as the Headquarters of the main Library are concerned. I 
think Sir that you did miss pe r haps one or two of the earlier steps. When we 
moved in here some months ago it was the sixth time that the Library was moved 
from one place to another in the development of this University. The Library 
may have said to have started in the corner of a room in the Vic e Chancellors 
house in 1960 - it only shared a room then - soon after that it graduated to 
a room of its own but that room was never in the august residence of the 
Vice Chancellor , but was in a mere cottage which had formerly been that of the 
over seer of tile site on which ~lonash University now occupies, and the Librarian 
feeline strongly t he lack of face involved in being thrown out of the Vice 
Chancellor's residence decided for some time to sever relations completely with 
this campus and move across the road into alien but very friendly territory 
across the road in Dandenong Road in the Volltswagen factory and it was in 
fact there that the foondations of this library were really laid - the collection 
began to grow - the first staff were recruited and we started to work on that 
collection. The Chancellor has given you the story of development from then 
on until we moved into this building a few months ago, and as the Vice Chancellor 
has intima ted there was also going on at this time developments in other fields 
such as the Biomedical libra.ry which has no building of its own but we hope 
it will very soon , and development-s in theclinical departments in the University 
at the Aflred flospital have also begun anct we are working now on the establishment 
of a Law Library which is at present housed in the Hargreave Library , which is 
ultimately meant to be only for the Sciences and Techology. 

\'le have as the Chancellor pointed out a clear policy as to how this 
Library should develop , there are always conflicting views in Universities 
as to whether there should be one c entral library or a lot of small libraries 
and the arguments for and against t he views are debatect right and left and at 
great length and with much literature, but \'.'e have determined that our libraries 
will he con fined to these four major ~nits which are such that they will be 
large enou~h to function as libr a ries properly to be kept open for long hours 
and be staff ect by qualified librarians. As to this actual building , the 
Chancellor has a sked me to comment on its function; as far as the design of 
library buildings go , I suppose on the technical side the most interesting thing 
about the lay out of it is that there's always t t~ question whether the library 
staff which se rvices the library should expand horizontally or vertically, 
whethe r it should occupy a privileg ed position on the most precious part of 
the li brary, the grou nd floor, the entrance, or whether it should be relegated 
to t he basement or placed on top of the multi-storied building. This library 
we hope will function adequately by something of a compromise between these 
conflicting v iews so that we have one of the service departments, the cataloguing 
department just on this floor through the door there - the catalogue, of course, 
is not where it ought to be which is in the middle of this area, but has had 
to be put e l sewhere just for this occasion. We have downstairs below the 
cataloguing department the accessions department where the books are received 
and cases unpacked and that short of thing, and the administration of the 
library, the Librarians room, offices, ' the certain other functions, photography 
and so on are above them on the floor above, so these services are spread over 
the three floors in this bui lding , and probably they will remain there for some 
time, even though, as the Chancellor has adimbratecl, we hope very soon to 
start work on s tar,e 2 of this libr ary which will extend that way towards 
We llington Road and this library \'lill chang e its character to some extent and 
come more and more that of an Undergraduate library. It is essential that we 
do start this work ve r y soon because it seems very clear that on the figure s of 
intake of new s tuctents expected now, even this bu ilding will be sorely over 
crowded in 1966, and we will have the picture which has become so unfortunately 
common in Aus tralian University libraries of a shortage of space- people 
sittin~ on floors o r not comin3 to the library and so on. As to other aspects 
of the building one of the most obvious things of cour se is t he fact that we have 
carpeted this w:101e bui ld i hg . This is certainly the fir s t major library to 
have been cr..rpctecl in Aus tralia and I personally am not aware of a major library 
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that has been carpeted anywhere else. The Council did not make the decision 
to agree to carpet without a good deal of investigation and in fact we have 
carpe ted not only because it seemed so appropr·iate to a Library on acoustic 
g rounds, g rounds of dignity and so on, but also because we think that in the 
lont; run it will prove economicc:.l. This of course remains to be seen, but 
the case made Oi.lt for this was very strong indeed. I think there's nothing 
more. real ly to say that is of interest about the function of this library, 
exce pt th a t ,, e have desi::;. ned furniture ancl laid out the building in such a 
way th :1. t we hope there \'/i ll be complete privacy in the reading areas. In 
areas like thi s we o.llow noi s P- and smokinr, and a more relaxed air and we hope 
this will be conducive b oth to study and to relaxation, if there's not too much 
o f it. 

Well, it has been my privilege to be the first Monash University Librarian 
and t0 see the Library g row from nothing, no buildings, no staff, no books, 
no she l ves for the books even if you had them, to what it is today, a library 
of some h~ndred thousand odd volumes and a staff of some fifty people. All 
this has happe n ed in somewhat l ess th an four ye ars and to be associated wi th 
and to have inf luenced to some extent this development has been an exciting 
experience . It l1as been an P-xperience which has been both exciting and 
g rat ;_fy ing in sotne respects, and to some extent, disappointing in othe rs. 
Tl1e e xperienc e ha s be e n exci tine cer tainly and as I sa y g r atj fyin g in some 
res pc c:t s . On t he ca;>ito l si.de , on the side o f buildings and equipment, we 
c an b e we ll ~. a tisfied , the tM:J l think attractive and functional library 
ou ild in::;~ r.o.ve been f) l anned , b ~ , il t and occupied in so short a time. Provided 
1:e can proceed as rapidl y \vith the remai ning building programme we can be 
ver y !l lc e>.sed indeed I think.: on this score. \\le can be pleased also with the 
decisions wl1ich ~lonash Unive rsit y took early in the Library's development 
about the s t atus of librar y staf f and 111e can be pleased on the quality of 
the Librar y st a ff that we have be en able to r e cruit in the light of those 
dec isions. t· .. lo nash University was I t hink the first Australian University 
to recognize the Status of Lib r a rianship as a profession by acquainting 
all the profe ssional li bra ry positions with appropriate academic grades, 
this ha s a ssisted in r e cruitinG but the fact is that there is a grave shortage 
o f tr ained li or.::.rians particularly g raduate librarians in Australia, and the 
whole li.hr:!r'j• p rofession I believe is awaiting with intere st developments in 
i'!e lbnurne where it is h oped that a University post graduate course in 
libr a. r ian ship · i 11 be insti t u ted shortly. It is certainly urgently needed. 
In t he me anti me l a r rr e :1nd rapidly developing libraries will have to come with 
t he situation <'.s they can by tl1e unsatisf<:>.ctory means of so!'le system of 
int e rn a l tr a ining . The d~velopment o f this library has been satisfying in 
t'l<:.ny respE>cts. It 11 a s been less satisfacto!'y i n others and I refer 
particularly t o t he annual fund s which have b een available for the purchase of 
books :::.nct f or t he enpJ.nyment of library staff. Now I hz. sten to add that 
Monash Unive r sity is not unique a t all in respec t of thi s defic iency and in 
fact has done be tter by comparison with other University Libraries than might 
be e xpe cted but the fact i.s thn t the funds available to University libraries 
in Australia. generally have been g rossly inadequate over the years and 
Austral ian Un ' v e r si ty Lib.rar ics are in consequence g rossly inadequate for the 
tasks that tl1e y are c alled upon to perform. The l c>.rgest 0niversi ty library 
in P.: :str a lia is t he official library in the University of Sydney which has 
a bout o ne million volumes, and none of t he o ther University libraries can 
approx imate t o half that size. Ye t in the United States for example, there 
a r e a bout 40 Uni ve rsity libraries which have over one million volumes and some 
d oze n tha t have ove r. t wo mil l ion volur.~es. Compare th i s to the situation in 
,..,ustraJ i a \ 'he r e the lloldin3 s o f al l the Univ ersi ties libraries toge th e r amount 
to a nt r e two and a half mil lion. volumes of which of course a g reat deal of 
\vh ich .:. s duplic a tion and the tr ag edy of t he situation {n Australia is that 
Austr a lia n i..in i v c: r s i. t y libr a ri e s sh ould be by comparison with other Univers ity 
li br a r ie s in 2 ur or>e and the United States much better becau se those countries 
have lluge r;ati ona l co llec tion s to d raw upon such as the colossal collections 
of the Lihr;:t ry of Congress, the British i1!useum , a ·bliotheque Nationale and so on. 
l r. .Ju ;·r;pe or t he United States one doesn't have to tr<J.xcl very far to have 
a cc:c:s ." : o .:~ r e all y large library. In Australia there i s not one really large 
libr ary to ha ve ~Ccl' ss to and it is all the more important therefor·e that our 
Universiti e s f ace up to their .responsibilities as collectors of the books 
re quire d f or s cho l?.rship in the academic programme. As to lvionash I think that 
if t he f und s avail~b l P t o t!:e Library had been adequate to reach the goal whi ch 
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the professori<: l boar cl of this University consiclered reasonable this present 
library wou l d today be at least twice i ts present size and the library staff 
\•JOuld have t::e en at l east doubled i n orde r to or ganise a colle ction of t h is 
si ze . / . ( list. ingu i~h cd Amer~can Lib rarian, l1 rofessor ~~aurice Talbot, who 
ma.:\e a &ur vcy of i\Ust r alia n Libraries says in his report. "It would hardly 
sf." tn ne c e:;~ ;-u·y t.o po int out th a t in tents of a Univ ersity programme the 
i-;0 J.d i nbs o f t!te sever a l Universi ty libraries in Australia are comparativel y 
small comra r ed to English or :\rnerican lib raries - the collections of the 
Li niv e rsit ict:: of ,'.u s tralia are b<~.rely beginning . It is c e rtainly true that 
wl-.at we have achieved at Honash so f a r is t he bare beginning of an academic 
li~r ary . As the Chancellor has point ed out , we still have a v ery long 
way to ~o. Ye t pe r haps in t he ligh t of the Australian situat ion and the 
light of t he sl1o rt age of funds a vailable for t 2rtiary educ ation in gene ral 
wl at \~e ltave a chieved he r e is a bee; inning not altogether unworthy of this 
institution . Clad i t been otherwise , \·.'e would not have felt justified in 
inviting a per son of the eminence of Sir John :Eccles to open this building 
for us this afternoon. 

I. 
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